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TIRE PRINTER wants but little bete below, but
must bare that little promptly. The weatiter is hot,
to be Sure—hut that is no excuse for .delay in paying
your Priam* bills. Theseare, of all other accounts,
the hardest to collect by the usual raearM; hence ue
are under 'the neceasity oftaking yms and ell of our
.subscribers litmare in arrears for eubsCription,job
work, or advertising, to remit IL toils at miee, by post.
We rano) rend a collector into remote rerinns and
tiLtafices—re must rely anon thetnytinersl-promptnertt
of our patrons, and we rill upon it with4osi6dente.
We need money here, at nil tinier but wepart r •

• . y..need it now, when all the accounts ofour tostabliiii-
, ment have uederzone their semi-annual audit, and

when.. we are In the habit of bringingthem np, as
.nearly as possible, fair and square.

rfrSir, will you be good enough to tenth the tilde
yeu own ns

TIIE,FOUSTI7 OF JeLY hattenmewlial
with' the regular business of ournface: :No ppern
were issued from the dairy press yesterday, and no
labor•wa.s performed.tn this -office on Thur,day.
we bare !io.t a :reit deal of news, this Meek. Thrrii
ia, Imwee'er, nothing of general intereirt going. on
anyWhere.I

W-E THANK the lino. Thaddeus Stetrens,. C. W.
,

Pitman, and others, tor speeches, be,

• • DR. WEDSTEWS CONFESSION.

There had bCen rumors .circultiting, far
sortie time past, that. Dr. Webster intended

.tomake a statement' relative to his connec,
tion With the.,' murder of the late Dr. Park-

.matt, at Boston., A paper was laid_ befire
the Governor and Council ofMassachusetts,-
on Thesday.last, thxough his, spiritual•ativi-

._ • scr, Bev. Dr. 'Putnam, in whichhe minutely
details all thecircumstances ant] incidents of
'Dr. P.'s death. It purports to be a con-
fession," Ite denies that he pFemeditated
the death ofParkman—he invited=lttrtt to call

' at the laboratory for the purpos.e.,c;? frankly
:avowing/his inability to pay the. notes held
:against him, and to ask for time. Instead.

- -of hearing ..what Webster had tti say, after
'having demanded payment directly upon his,
.entranc,Dr. P. went on to abuse him (Web-
ster) in the most insulting

-

and: unfeeling
terms, and drawirig forth a PaPer, he slux)k

it threateningly in his hand, declaring ‘‘ that
it was through his influence and exertions
thathehad been appointed to his place inthe
College, and that•he had now the-mmiislo
have him tumed Out at once." si Upon this

. ' Webster seized a grape-fine club,...whieh had
beeabrought,there for certain chemical ex-
iperiments, and with a single blow on the top
•of his head, hp fell and expiredt Dr. W.

• . -solemnly protests that it was nOt :-
tion to kill:him'.

Fle then goes on to detail—the 'sutx‘equent
• ,disposal or.the body, and alleg& that the

•c•ffect•produce upon his mind bY.the ardor-
, . f .:unite termination of the blow,, was such

as to render Itim.iipentte, and. that while
in this _state, .he determined, if tossihle, to

. coriceal it.
This statement may or may not be relia•

Me. t'Considering, -the _unfortunate position

.i
.of t e author, it deserves, at leasi, the most
.ch.

.. Able consideration that can che afforded
lin the premises of this extraordinary case.

STEAM TOW BOATSA

A canal St'4mboat arrived at !Trenton on
Saturday, being of a new and peculiar con-
struction for towing on the canals. Accor-
ding to the description of her in the-State-

Goictte, she' has but one large paddle wheel
*which is placed in the Centre of the,boat and
!the paddle bOxesareco constructed as: to hold
:the Water when they enter it,-and prevent
it from escaping sideways. The water is
thus drawn from the front and sides of_the
boat and thrown out of the sternf:so that the
-boat makes noswell. -Mr. Parker, the Cap-
tain, is the iniefitor, and the pattint is own-
ed in Massichusetts. The objet't of bring-
ing' her ter Trenton, was to exhibit her etTica-
',cy as a tow heat. Site has °tie:boiler and
two .engines ; and can, it is said; tow boats

I .:„containing one thou and tons Of coal at the
.rate of three miles au hour. The savin7

tititus effected in the expense of carrying coal
:.:•to market, is estimated at about sixty-six
t per cent, exclusive of tolls. 7.There have
.been so many efforts made to introduce steam
in canal navigation, and to supersede the use
•of horses by various devices, tliat vte look

- with suspicion upon any movement purpor-
ting to overcome ,the difficulty. This
tiott may., however, prove meritotiou:
hope so.

A. VALUABLE PUBLICA.TI
Peter G. Wishington, Esq., late

.of the Post Office Department, ,is about' to 11
commence. the publication of a inOnthly
-journal, in Washington, to- called the
“linited States Postal Guide and Official
Advertiser." Its object is mainly to impart
instruction in the general and in detail to the

•officers and agents of the AmeriCan public
in re.peCt both to their duties, and their
I.4fhts, and to make them and the people at
ty.trg e acquainted with the organiihtion, deci-

-
•,isions, 'and action of the Executive depart-

- .;.,ments of their government. It is intended
:to furnish those methodS;Und exam-
Pies fat the tlitatch of _the public business

-• whiclan render the discharge' of PUblie,

duty either safe or easy, whether;--in.rpect
• .to the insumbent himself or thedepartment

ur bureau under which he sap. In each
- -numbdi it is his invention to present all

?the orders, notices, instructions and changes
issued or made by the several departments

'timing. the prercding rnnoth, together 'with„

; notices of. def:isjons of the Supreme Court incases turning Upon questions of official duty,as welt as shortabridgements or; analyses of
reports containing valuable information sub-

' initted to Congress. Price $1 per annum.

Thc Contributions to aid.:!in the eiee-
t.ion of the Wa.shington National Monument,
ret -pived durinl the month-of it:Me, amount-
,.rd to fit.sBB 75. 1. ,

/-•

.1 00

THE- VETTED STA.T7fS AND. JIPAIN.
The Cutia,,afrair has involved our_govern-

ment in some difficulty, tantivithstinding the.
timely and activemeasurenadoptedtOprevent
it. - A number-of persons suspected ofbeing
concerned with the Lopez expedition, were
arrested, and are refused to be given up to

our governments, uniii,,ovders to doet) shall
have been received from Spain:. No such

truppeara-13ad lut yet been teceived,
7—but on the contrary, there is a strong proba•
bitity that they will be e:cecuted unless re-
lensed in the meantime., i . • • -

Ordenwere therefore issutd, late on Sun.
day last, forau expedition to sail immediately
for Ciao, to demand the immediate- release
of tlit-e persons. • Whether they will -be Te-

-1 leasidon this peremptory demand, remains
•

to be seen;—if they are 'not, *by, -then we
•

suppose vve must fight.
Great :Britain .seems to entertain ;ninth

sympathy\for Spain, in this matter ; and
there appeamtolte a secret organization of the
monarchicalveersofcontinental Europe,
to make Commnri war against the U. States
at the first favoTable opportunity-- We are
represented as entir • too "graspinge.' wego

. toofast ; we ,not excite.the most

pleasant motions in t boasts of tyrants.
•

Our growing strength tit \t be ehecked—and
if ever weget into a war with Spain, or any
other European poWe'r, we must expect to
meet secret., foes behind as wll as avowed,
ones in front.

Great Britain hasno desire, particularly at
this time, to molest us. Her trade`With the

_United States is not to be sacrificed for any
common grievance. When she has Elf"ttu-
ally shut up all our workhops arto.-.-
whelmedus with dent-vhen she hn kty\l
ceeded finally in Weakenin,g the bon/ ofbur
Union by means of the negro quest tan
is then that wc may expect the Brash lion
to be the first to pounce upon us, i/id :are
-us to-pieces—if he can ! .

maven-
. We

SENATOR.COOPER'S SPEECH.

uditor

The Hon. James Cooper addressed the Sen-
ate ou the adjustment schemeof Mr. Clay, on
Saturday -last. ,The speech is spoken of in
the newspapers as a patriotic and statesman-
like effort, .and has created considerable sen-

' sation at Washington. :We are not apprized
of the grounds assumes' in but he goes
in favor of the bill, ' autl will no, doubt vote,
for it io its present shape. Asidefrom other,
considerations, and aside from the meats nit'
the expediency of the: Compromi:se plan, con-
"Sidered as a single measure,—we have reason
to believe that,Mr

s

. Cooper's'cours.e its of that
cOmprehensive character which tooks to other
measores.of relief more imPortant to his con-
"stituents that) the mere abstract "nigger"
business. His whole soul is rivetted upon the

fallen apd•prclstrate, labor of Pennsylvania,
and to secure the prosperity ofour mines and
workshops he is ready to meet the moderate
men, North and South, upon a comtnon plat-
form, and to give each all that wisdom and
patriotism can confer. By this course, there
is Some hope of securing tavorablelactionon
theTariff—without it,none whatever. Many

, of the Free Soilersand Abolitionistsfrom 'the
North are as much opposed to 'a modification
ofthe Tariff as any of the slavery-men from-
the South, ankthey all make common war
against -Mr. Clay's adjustment scheme.
What haveweto do.then, with such fanatical
creatures ?—why- sympathize with them at
all ? A juilicious.Tatiffwill be found to be
a moreformidable barrier-to the extension and
progtes.s of Slavery than any other instrument
within thegraip of Congress,—and if, by his
moderate and patriotic course in the Senate,
3lr. Cooper can secure thvomble action on
this subject, he will do more to kill slavery
and. more to sustain and reward free labor
than any man who has ever represented
Pennsylvania in the Legislative councils of
the Nation: •

3lr. Cooper is lef: perfectly free to do as
judgment dictates,, in this momentous

c2risis. Ile has ,no instructions from any
quarter, and the lateWhig Convention wisely
declint:d to, express any view, one way or
another, calculated to have any bearing upon
ltisofpcialaction, or upon any oldie various
plaa'res.p.e_,ctively proposed by the 9,dminis-
tration,M4'lay, Mr.„Bell, Mt. Soule. Or any
one else. This was both sensible and proper
"under the peculiar circumstances.—

Casfinn House C ierks. —The - British
Corninissioners of the Boanl ofCustoms have
just, issued an onler that no person can be
appointed to frit a clerkship iu the Customs
hereafter, has IRA a knowledtre of the
French and Gilman langumzes, and of A rit h.
inei'ie and Algebra. A: similarrule should
be established here.

137"The Orenshine journals say they don't
know any thing about the Whig notninees!
—Of course not—L.we would not expect them
to know farmer Snyder,farntrr Dungan, or
such •a common than like Jo liendemn.
Any one to be known and praised by the
Ovenshines must lie a lawyer, a doctor or at
hank direct r, at the least.„. -

/ •n--*IrishLiberty.—Th4opulatio of Ire-
land is nearly eight millions, andthe.consti-
tuency of such a nation, who form ofgov-
f.intnent, like our own, is hayed upon repre-
sentation. does not exceed fifty thousand per-
sa.t. This is.a- c6adttiun acl.lowlezed to
he dang,crous by every liberal statesman.

The larashinaton: . 3forzument.—The
Assistant Marshals Ihr biking the census,
are also authorised to solicit subscriptions
for the Washington monument, and as evert-
fariiilv in the,lluited •Statts.s will be visited,
it must follow that a; noble sum Will he
rtalized. - •

,

I...ll'etster's Dictionary.—Among the pe-
titions to the New Hampshire Legislature,
recently, was one from 3lanehester, very re-
spectafily -signed, asking that a copy' of
Webster's quarto Dictionary may be placed
in each Schbol District of the State.

investigation has not
exhibited the .slightest difference of organi-
sation or construction between the vocal or-
,,ans of the most hartnonious and most dis-
cordant iim,,ers. 'All distinction appears to
be' based on the amount of _nervous energy
existing.
' Ir/7-Henry 31. Paint, the inventor of the
water gaS; has sued thegas engineer of Wor-
eester, 'Mass. for slander, in calling him a
humbug, cheat, and his discovery a swind-
ling, operation. :fie lays the'darnag,esat ten
thousand dollars. •

Iter, Dr.iBethune has been chosen
Chancellor -of the Universitv of New York,
to succeed Chancellor Frelingliuysen. who
has assumed the-Presidency of Rutger's C0,17
leg,e, New Jersey.

(r7Thomas 11. Perkins, of Boston, has of-
fered to one thousaml—dollars to-
wanl the -erection of .11 monument to• the
memory of General Warren. Well,does any-
body prevent him -We.calculate not.

ti --"In Minntsotai Mechanics' and Lamers
of all kinds are in great demand, and the
highest wages paid. = Emigrants are flocking
into the country in great nimbi:ie.
0" Madame ~;Inna Bishop !Wears thirty

thouband dollarsworth of jewelry at hercon-
ceits, given her by . distiugutOted persona-
ges.

13:7*The London Despoich, speaking of the
acquisition of Cuba by the Americans, says
it is only a question of time..

r... —There will be no further balloting,s for
United States Senator in Blaine, until July25th.

Frile who Studies books alone, will knot.how things ought to be, and he who studies
men, will know how things, are:

ME

4 focal 2ffa4tte.
•- Wile _Faulk ay- ,Trifi,teittst, of cettraWhitV.a a
passmr notice"; btu`-Atere ire se many c atidentsworry of racatioit, that at this late hour We can
only, speak of eome of the more prominent ones :

Of them>, the ,onrt—Hotee. dinner inadoutuelly
standSfirst, and-we ustletrand that mailed,ail
the pleastutt unticipattens ',indulged-by the partici
concerned. Samuel fsitlyman, Esq.; was called to
11/1. with Beal. Port and Sohn Wen:Ver,
asVice Presidents. . . ,The proceedima, were open-
edWith the reading of a letter from Hon. James
Potillets annquatiligAbat bibs esaft'9lll .s ut 149

1 Capitol preventedVs acceptance 'of the invitation
estendycl him to tieltesent and deliver an oration
ou the OCCILSiOn.. This task devolved upon F. W.
Ilughes, Esq., whet wasiollowed by B. Bartholo-
mew, E. M. Palmer,,3. 11.,Campbell, and J. C.
Neville Etwirt., thiTjattei awhom, by reque4„
also read the Declaration-4 independence.

There was a .tremendont,eolleetion of petiole,
ind we uudersumdthat not lesathap about SOO tick-
ets to the dinner were disposed of; which was
served up M. 3 o'clock,P. M.' amidst the irepeing

, strains of music.

The eivie.procession in, the inorniawiras mar-
shalled by Col. JoIA M. Crosladd.'. We have
heard it variously estimated. Itearildoot;however,
have exceeded two thousand, urger, two 4housand
three hundred, tnuUr tritny circumstances.

The various malt* COMFIIIiC3 ofthe Borough;
as also tluTilydieulian. Fire Cop:tingly, were on
parade, and the former fin3cl tlu,t usual salutes in
honorof the day.' _There were also several Sun-
day School ,celebratioos,-.-•the seholim, preceded
by theirpaStors, marching. in proeessinn through
town to favorite retreats in the emmtry. • -

The town wa:olled with pentons from thesur
rounding tiountty,and of course a variety of inci-
dents oce4rrexl Incident to the occasion 'and to the
ciretunstantws of a large crowd Oftheiee num-
lwr offights served lo give spies tothe whole, and
free isidulgenee..:in.intpxieating, "beverages" Consid-
erably nimhleilithr erect earring.° and reposing dig-
otty of4,me. Two Or three persons belonging to
the ruifatit,party of '&km111:ill Rangers, were arres-
ed fl,r,l7%;litinz, mill it was mitlert4tond that a num-
Ix ofthem. Were prowling about anxious to get up
u il" -rieruli" a nd bloody eazagernent. Our pollee,
how-c. tinder-food them, 'MO interpr*ed a sub-
stantiu vole upon their eontempluted proc.reditms.

The ptip., Banner's') call:Intl). won by the district
of_ brew Ca-,tle, in 18IS, on the removal ,question.
wasone of ?lie decorations at the Court House din-
ner. It_,Wiei\larolqlitidown herd by the individual
enterer of . ..'"llaior' Downing, who Wes as "busy

e\,as 'a ly.-e" in ull th prooertlifigs "of the celebration..
,The twenitm.‘mi Id net. the whole any; was eltai,-

\
, aMerized bOneess discharires of tire-crackers,

' rCelints, &e. Some ,• the latter, in the evening.,
Were truly beaminil, an( Alley were sent ..ir from
.every part 'of theI.oroug: ~c and from Court Ilowe
-Hill particularly .

,
, . ' -., ~'-' . ~

•, . :'

\
' W'e.will add--(hul we 6esi'4, o tined to da,more
than add) that a large and brillia 't pie pic party left
here in the ntorning , for lit. CI ir, and took tip
quarters iu the tkuutiful groutal4im.rrounding the

-mansion of Joseph Lawton, Esq.; of,that place.
We weretiore.. It was a plemardparie '&4:: are.
&v. Sze. dze.. and so on.

i.V.Thc Stu:bury An:cries-14f lisA a very \\rtclli-ilt eorreviafileat !wry, who pia...4les at life wiplp a
free pencil. We will make xvny sonki.
ilutiri,lies. Speaking of 4',Atsvplle, hu p•ays:
• nThis town always reminds me or a large niati'lin a small suit of clothes. It is perl'ectly hemmed ,
in by mountains and crow,ded together in n most tap
easy and uneomfortiable , position, that. to look nt it
on a sultry daj like•-this, makes one rectal, if he was
buttoned tap _to the chin in a very tight overcoat.
13ta the demands of extensive tmt.i. forced the peo-
ple toerect housee, whereverlt wa.,possible to place
themrind cu.+ stroVe to get as near the centre as
possible. Latterly they are extending their,bounds,
and 31ahantango street-forms the-most beautiful and
pleasant part or the 'town. It is rather steep fur a
*mareor two west ofCentre street, but then ascends
with an easy grade. A nuinber of beautifill resi-
dences hate been built along theimper end. Among
these Court:und yermee attracts pertieular mien-
lieu._ nurse houses arc bath in the ootta„,. ,..i. .style
and painted ill imitation of red sandstone. 'Au front
are beautifully terraced gardens-, and along the. rear
the sombre shadows of a dense thicket of young
pines pre,eut a plcsvoing and striking contrast with
the Maze of midday upon the pavement.—The
sition command.. a fine vieiV of the town anti much
of the suryounding country. A little above Court-
land Terrace. inn ?lady frotr.. is.the Academy; a
handsome brt building, in which arc training the
future liglus e t the town. Among the. faculty is
31r. Ki tkwood. whoserecent a-In-mouth-al discove-
ries inunortahze his name. till further on lies
the Cemetery. It is handsomely laid out, favorably
situatedand neatly kept. but does 'not contain ar.y
very striking. niontiments. The seenery in the
neighborhood is very tine, 'particularly when viewed
from Sharp :qountain. Long lines of buildings
stretch away from Pottsville on every side like the
diver:iing btr ams of the sun when near the horizon."

17%4c:t0n for Conyiraty.—An individual in
New York• obtained from Michael .Murpll3 4, Esq. of
this phtee, in the full of 1845, n,-large amount' of
Goal on credit. About the time the first payment
fell due, the purchaser made art arrangement with
another citizen of that city, to Fell out the Coal at
Imo:lanai sum. whiCh he did. and thereupon abscon-
ded. Mr. Murphy; having discovered the con-
spiracy to dcfmtal him out of his claim, made a re-
quisition on the Cowernor of New York, for the
bodies of the parties. This requisition was not
complied with, on the ground unit a charge. of 01)-
mining goods under false pretences did not Come
within the provisions of the emist it tit ion giving hart
authority to grant surrenders, and he aecordinly
declined to deliver. - The rm.-sent ENerittive of N.
York, 3lr. Fish, takes the same view ill, his prede-
cessor. OW of theparties to this trunsaid ion, lune-
ever, visited thikrez,ion in 1E403, when he nui ar-
rested and Judd to lair in SAM°. This action came
up before arbitrators on, the g■Jth 01.'itnie last, where
and when the eliat-,re of conspiracy was fully SIIF.
mined,and an award rendered in favorlof Mr..Mitr-
phy, the Ptriiniili to the ameiant of $17:113;11, with
(NrFts Fuit.

VF"Elopemrat—,Srlwylkill Comfy re)Illillqoff
rni de rotor, tt.-nnlly quiet itonnvit ul
York waA--thrown into n tit iiontlott4 exvitrinent.
laqt %%wk, un amount of tho. daring'
of illll. I,lllr CifMelt,. in the tuts nntl 'lniy,ferie:, of

Motrur, y•iti desi•ivt• gold-medal
—.law: O. ;zits.: 114 your hand!

Tlte York f---11 appears that. on
lad Tues.lay mooting,Mi.s Alarming Ferry, n
pretty and yo.ntig„ lady of this Borough,
left her, father's home on the'pristened•OlgMtvg to a
pclfty but, instead Of goingithere,:sheinet a young
,gentlemfut. 31r. Morgan F. Medlar,-from Orwigs.
tam:. Schqlkill County,. who had a carriage in
re:Mines:: for her. They immediarely proceeded to
Lancaster city, where they Were married the same
thiy. This wag one of the I,est.planned affairs of
"this {find that er,:r transpired 'any where. fr.
Medlar ig said to be a'respeetable anit4sucee.sful
youngmerchant. Whatinakcsthisaf&rntilimore
curious, il, that the young, lady.had Made arrange-
ments for the .fth, and had aetaally promised a young
gentleinan of this place, to accomvany him to Uan-
over on that clay. lie will now, no doubt, be dis.
appointed."

rirFire.—The residence, of hir. EAierly, on
Third and Callowhill str,, took tire on Thup•day
morning last, but was promptly extinguished before
any injury was Nuptaiued. It is puppoPetl to have
taken fire from F.orne of the rockets or thootimk
erdekee, pet oil' bt the borP.,' '

ilF.Prom a Correaputuieut.—Ww. Smith. Mr.
Limn-lel: and -3lr. Shaeffer,. im tWir -return hoinc
Prom Pottsville on the 4th, at Mt. CarbonRailroad
er,K4sitig, were attacked by a party of Irishmen,
headed by R;mdy .111eGowen, They seized their
horses, and then stoned tlietn. Wm. Fritz, mem-
ber of Capt. Wynkoop's Troop, after having Wel)

struck twice with stones, returned to the Mount
Carbon House. and loaded his Pistols. " On his way
back they anal-Iced him apun,' upon which he dL-
charged his pistols, heavily;loaded, • among the I
crowd, which made them scatter is all directions.'
Oar:of the party was wounded. ...li:Gowen was
this morning brought before the Magi.trate at 11Schuylkill Ildven, antlbouttil S,ver for linther hear-.
in,e. The otlmrs tx! hirgr.

r r The Name of the Pok 'office located in theborough of St. Chair, tia3 beer', changed from Nor-
wegian, to St. Clair Poi.t Otlit4;, Schuylkill county.

The Philadelphia Inquirer has lately
tindeigone much improvement in its typo-
graphical' appearance. The inquirer we
have always reg,artleti as !one of the ablest,
most dipiced, and reliable daily journal in
PhiladelpLia.

!!!IMIIIII

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND 110711.SVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER:
EMI

to California--his toils and privations' cn
voste,„and at the mines, which-was woretc,iti,
'with it., A, BUM ptuous .repastwas spread-in
the amid; *Mph., in generous supply;=
regale the very. Urge.assemblage; compris-
Itt,g, in fad, attiost the whole population of
the fowl.
. This mode of 'celebrating: a day which- is'
heldin 'grateful remembrance by all who aro
predate theblessingsof chill, political, nod
religiottiliberty, it seems tattle. is peculiarly
approPriatc,,, BY.assemblingall,classes of
eitiaeni tagithir/ to partake,ht a coalman'
board, prOvided at a poinmon cost, 'to admire
andconsidertogether the livesand sentiments

rof the fathers of the Revolution, they are led.
praCtictilly to appreeirethervalueoftheli
eft), ~theyl_ have bequeathed' ua--theif: nibble
disinterestedneas and :ardent love -or Rree•domes-their self.sacridces, find devotioato the

catise7lndeonimoti godof mankind. It leads
its to feel, as on this day' we ought to feel,
that kir nien are, in tnithveral : equal in a,common Origin ; equalimcivil;reli,gious, and
polititl equal" in .ii_Corninon right
fr**counitifitfe,lieelyitiliiCssesi, - freely
to enjoy, equal ittihest undying degiiniei,

•Col.-Sao.Tay blerneitt, with his4onatiany
ofArtillerY, visited LleiCt4lyn,and the whOle
Corps.partook ofthegeoprous repast prepark
and fur ati houror two engaged with thecit.
liens ofIthat Borough id thecerenioniealoi
appropriate ' '

(r7Yederday" was 'the.*warmet day we
lave had this season

IN
. ,

MARRIED. • • I
; Oh the fit Inst.; by the Rev. C. Meier. 3lr. GEORGE
':IIINNIG.to Miss ELIZABETH IVAllB,.7.ll.oiikb4yl.
Still Havett l. - 1-1

-• • :
;the •ki inst., by tb• Rev. D. steck,

:R. MAHAR,of l'ltilatelphia;to Miss MARY of:4PottAvilleJ *

'On 140,r,sdmy. the Ptrof July,lby tlteltev:John
J051:b1,44 LIDDI.E, %trollies I,INONE R-

nlimpe, hoth of Mill Creek, &boy lkill bounty.
On the 4th lust., by the tante, Mr. DAVIE., IHED

to Miee AbN ES SHEARER. both of Case Intenehio,Schuylkill county.

OD the P.l ult , by Rev. Mr. Meoi.ig, Mr. MAT.
TIIIAS DREIIER, or kindout, tVoik. lies

AM'Arcni MI:DOM; of, McKenusburg; Schuylkill

, Ou !he 'ITO 3ev. jabs- W. linfrmier, Dr.
Tojlz L, EMIR, of Orwlpoburg. to Mtns SEIIILLA,
ilatfghternf' l',eter F. Ludwig, Erif.', or Weal IlrUus.
hick tot601117. ,

•• Oa the R2d bythi sanie, .I(ntri, FrziE'sto
it Is, PIEINEIt, boils or:Edot ,

Oii ther.. 4 ult., by MeV. Mr: trLtOtifl
STREIE,!ty Mr.. LOUISA MARKS; both ofOtlii,tros:
burg. ' '

DE S711 S
In OttOgsburg, on the tr,:titult . JANI 131/CITAN..

AN, int:lilt eon or tlenrge ,and Sarah' Frailey, aged
one )ev iind twenty-two day'r.

DIVIN PERtIIstsION, TIIFRti WILL
Kr' he 4:144 1111 l si preached in Trinity- Chard), in this
Iliirnughlnn evening next, ono Jrattnnoi
Ay Ihr jt•T.loir Or lit” Chttrelt. SerVlceto p,inmene. at
S o'clock

TIIE Assoc:l3.Tc REFORM PRESILIVTE-
RIA N Congreitatimi,i4mtlihippirm in Tbompinten.

new building owner or Market and decond stn. bare
man the large upper Ilalt of oald .butblone,

e, he re tellginui+ wiwohip will be conducted eYeryielab-
bath. by Rev. D. T. Cara:Min. tionirtees tocommence
a Into'clock. A. At...4nd3i,o'clock, P. IkL deals free.
The politicare resnertfitlly invited In attend.

171IE SEILVICEA T II F:
tlr' lipisrencal entireh, in ,Market
ct rect, will be 1101 .it 10 rt clock. A. 31.; and 6.1 1,. 31.
—nntetvices iu the eveniuz, until further orifice.

SADI Ll.:llAl.l.S.—Witen these inflamed tittoorsh,effilie tirahlesome,and will not yield In other reme-
dies aleri-hant's Gargiiiir Oil. will entirety remove
them, as lit ale.) Will rattails frinn other party/ of the
animal. !See advertisement in this paper.' Irl pamph-
let may tte toad :mos of the

MI =minas.
Q TRAY COW.—CAME TO TIII: ITEM lidErt
CI of the subscather, reviling at Earle Itill.tlythe
Townrhip, about ten days ago, a.white faced cow,
with a while stripe along the hack. and 4 White belly.
The atwitter is requested.to come forward, prove pro-
perty. Pay charges, anal cake her away. otherwise she
will be zuld according to law.

I . JOSE:II .WM1.1.11518.
Jane 15, MO ' ' 11-21•

QTRAY COW.—STRAVTD•FROM TIM Stin-
t, scriber, Proprietor of the Seven titar;i, lintel. at
Waterbt'a, a light red row, about nine;yearsold, with
wide-rpiead horns. A liberal reWaitl. will he glyen

wfor her don to the q)-Ciiier, Or fair information tla'at
will lead to her recovery

1 31511551. POTT.
\ June 15.1850 ' `2l-20
§,IX CTS. REWARDe..NOTICR IS 11E11E-

Tchy given to the Wile, that twin(myapprentices.
nand WIII. 1.. KIX/011V t and Char,. t.,.'Prevost, left
myempliw without my knowledge Srconsent, anal.are
now. I tgn infisruted, in Pittston. I.tizerne County, Pa
All persons are therefore_ fori.d.t trusting them on any
acenunt,al 'Mall payno detailed: their contracting.—
And Nellie all periont are futbid giving theta em-sipioymenl. w Oman my conaent.7 That above rewanl,
l'lld ao More, trill lart land to any person w ho will re.
turn /Old tipprentices to me, in Minersville. Schuylkill
Co.. Pa; -,` 1 . -4 WM, DeIIAVEN.

Jiino a IS50 EEG
tb Wakesharre Attrerets Insert three times,' mark

price nt tethnno, atilt ch irre fills 'office.

Fwm,

NEW 111V31C.-I, II.ELDOM'S FLAG, A NEW
and populan Patriotic. Rona;

Thu haunts of merry ciiihtim.d, an admired Kong;
Fair Ailit'a Cottagi, a beautiful
Cl.trisaai IVaCt'
The nit« Polka;
The Stqfineltanita March.

Together with a 1....qe a•ltecUon of the West an.
tnnot unpular music, nod pre/en:ma of every delorip
tion. Pieces not ou itaLd obtained to order, at

j , DANNAIVEI
,J+lly 5.18501 „nook and 5104c.,2.4t0re.
v 11W DIUsiE WALKER, sUllt.EBrori toGro. No. 162 Chesnut st.i...t. nnityr

Barnatn's ftliwemia have jusipublislaell
.

Think ern you ':10...ak. by N. J. Spode
Tdc /4mtri, by tle auttiot or '• Will is love m

den as ;Dow." .

Away Kate.** rung by Mr. Hudson, M alc by Dr.
Cunningion.

" liaise the bright Fiat ngColumbia." ad intent to the
pnpularalr or "Ever be Happy,' In Opera '• Eurman.
treas."

The.,Thnn aKI gone, by the late: •'J. T. R. Sullivan, . ''..
PsI intieloe., 1.,..,,1•

,Wilirn le, LOVI., •• • • ,
A Dream that love can ne'er forget, by M. Keller,_ .... . .. .. . . . .

Ml!tient Polka. by J. A. Getze...
I'timintr do, by
Thienia do, roe perfiirmedat Cape Mar, bylopneon's

hand.(:alnll lirlttiaut,from the ()pita ofthe•Font Sons ofAymnrq by T. C. W
Six Ainuseidento, lilre.utres, by Chows Vow

& •W. have the pluatire to, a nnoutice to the pub-
lic that; their stock of Sheet Music, con'*igtor of the
largest and most complete raFFortment to be found in
the tOu'ntrv. they nre con•itant is arldind to their stock
all the heti. puldiAtteditt ;Sew York lloston, 8.-.c.

PIANOS.
A find anlartmnnt of the he'd manufacturer.' ofNew

York and Hasion, at the lowest onah
MUSICAL INS ERUMENTS.

Also,,a general aAsoritnent of Vl,lHna.ltan-
jos, Finder, Ancor:lean:4, ke. 'Gahm andHarp Offing/ or the brat Italian qualities, nil ofwhich gillbe furnished to the public and the madeatroe loNe3t rat,a.

Onleis punctually attended to
Jan 12. 1580.

CREAPEsr,
IN Brut and most eireant areortinknt of PIANOFORTL'9 yin tho IlniteirStates, ci fl always be found`
at tho !warehouse of the' Subscriber, 171 ,Cheant
Street, 2.264ee Fifth, at the Uld Stand occupied morethan alliiriinf • century hp Mr. Oen Willie, musicpublisher. MANOR'S, HARPS °ROANS, SERA-

PiIiNE.S. IEOI.IANS. dre.—Preslt from the 1, (meek,.
heated Manufacturers In IV: York. Roston, hultimore.Philadi.lphlut, and ehu where. &rid wholesale andretail, al the nialter`scasto priers.

OSCAR C. B. CARTER,
171 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.Peli 0,151C0 6

TILLES IiEWIS GANZ, .PIOFE3S OIIor; ekluatc., AtileriCae House, Centre Streit, .Potts•pune19,1650 " 26-tr

FOR RENT
oort RENT.—.II, COMFORTABLE tiottsE—U coiner of sreruih and Mabattiungn street....oppo-site O. Patterson's Muse. Eent moderate. Applyatthe Goose, orb, • JAMES an.LisratAm.July.6, ISA ,

Vint RENT—A. . Large STORE HOUSE, onr Mlnett Chunk etieet, end convenient to the Gailroad or Canal,. will be rented omit the Ist of Aprinext, or auger if required, upon rearoliabte tenonThe balding is /Oft. by 30, two stories high, and welcatcalled fin storing Hay, Grain, Flour. Feed, feeApplication wade to

Noy 17,1849. E. YARDLEY & SON
47..tf

ell I two-stnry Stnne Dwelling► sittouses isith convenient back buildings, situatedin thn :town or Pnrt Carbon Dent mndetate. Applyto Jeremiah Boone, l'ori Carbon. or In the subscriber,
at ALDO:lice in Cenlre st .

J. 11ACON111
no tfEe03.1849.

1'OTi IIiENT--:11. 1-E•SECelisTO sTOftf-nier T.Fiater & 4:1)../1 Shon Store. now ,ix.cupir.l byflu,. Miller&. :rent, nnewStoreßoom:lmitablefor in Mike. In F4SL Market et., nestbolowl)iviti Klock, LLIOII, office. Apply In
SOLO. FOSTER.

124 fMarithl3..lSso

von BENT.-The 'hop occupied by 8. Strawy:,.17 a/a Shen ailore,,on centre sr. , , .

Also. a Two Story Frame Mouse. on tAte same Lot.on Second Bt.
Enquire of J. MORGAN, Market St.Itlarrn 16, 16:,0 . . 11-1(

VOR 'ItENT—A good Frame Hodge, in Ma6a—n--1: tipsesugeu. now oecepled by Mt. Boyd. Apply
HAMILTON A DANIS, New Castle.

AFFAIRA i7l TkaA4lo3/11... _

The Legioyi- paVe,As ia the Citizens of:that place
anol-neighbortio4are again making arrangements
ro'siecurfi ti charter,. from-the, atztLelrielature, for

clinkifig • institnticiii: 9ikb as
to be.much rmeikNi, alth.Mgh the Liert.;slatarei,l,as
hitherto refused to Melvin its nectii4ity.

Borough Council' advertise fur a loan of
;wen thoti.imildiAlatAto(MAN.:them to erectthe*
Water WOriS. It will be',prOmptly furnished, atk

dont/ •
-

,

Thr Lndies' rair, lasiweek, fin:lmA benefit of the
L'pipitl Chute!), was liberally Wye-irked. The
armee& amounted to about four humlral dollars.

ntetinyor couop4,o)im thiy2•llh. till.r,sfire, 11
'Fetter arid teuieri"Welshweressiolii in Police
officers, and a resolution was passed,re,qttesling,
Burgmtis tocause die crameirof deopolice lobe pub-
fished as arson as they are allswam ia. • •

A writer in the:Legion warmly ur",Ls the neces•
Ally of a Firetrigine and apparatus. "Our totirni"
says he, "is composed •mostly of fraine buildings,
and in the, event of a fire breaking out, the cook..
quote° wouhl be that the greaterpart of tho place
nutst inevitabiy be consumed to ashes-the reality
of which WOuld he deplorable in the es.treme. Yet,
our citizens, in the:face of all this, appear. to be
eery, craft:emu about the matter. Bometbingiuust
be ddhe to alleviate this peceseity." •

population .of this Inthreifin lowa
is v,timiued at thirty-eve-hundred.. It is beginning-

to. feet more keent.k . thium it hasheretofore ICI!, the
"deinr...-ioa of tits;..coul Tiatierand itaterta:lstaiaa-
sietrot busitte.sit. - • • , • -

13rStrOtinit ts said to be rap.
itlty improving. --Anes, snit bamtsoine
an Chinch is aboutbeing e'rected,be.sidesso4Oher
of boitiese` -The • ladies of ibis;" place com7nni te a
Bible, un the inst., to the :?gins,of TempOronz3Oer.ornixulied by suitable 141resses. A parade of
the' order fullowpii; oiler 4-liich a collation VIIS
seised 'up fur them.

SCRRI;LRILI. HAVEriir AFFAIRS.
21foilsitain Spring hivision, S. It T.—all nn

election held in Division No. 153,uri Saturday last,
the following gentlemen were' eleeted oillee- 6: for
the ensuing. term :—T. •F. Kennedy, W. P.; Rain
Boyer, W. A. ; Daniel Saylor, R. S. ; Ccnr. 11,
Lewis, A. R. S. ; I.7tigurbulvr,Z, S. ; Aditn.
Sayler. 'T.; F. 11. lltintzinger, C. ;- J. Frehker; A.
C. ; C. Ileinbach, I. S.. ; a;:d. Levi Lewis, O. S.

Carroll Lodge, Net. 120, L or O. F.—The
follt,iW lug gentlemen were elected officersofCarroll
Lodge, on Wednertlay evening last; for the ensning
term :--Daniet 11. Stagr, N:G.; Henry:Bowman,
V. G. Gt.to. W. Matehin, S.; N. S. Ilartkivt inc.,
e .A. S ; and Riff. J. Dobbins, It to G. L. .

SV"Fo lrly in the Fiehl.—The Map lifts Owed
at the head Of its eoluintoetliti names of !den.
tie ld t"eidt thr President, noil•Gor. Johnston; ofthis
~tale. for Vice. President of the United Slates'.
the .drifp tmeret edeetitig theStt.,:distingui-,hed
gentlemen. "Je.rrey -a t - )barneverything iltrir oina way. Wt.. trtar,thria 'map
our futgers at the &lath. .

r4-A Pfik Din»er WWI provided on the 4th.
at the IJoiel of W: Saylori in .chitylkill 174ven
at whieb alam^ n her tifgentlernen orthat place
rat' down. NVe, tintkpland that tutpsital tpiri
marked the oeed,ion, and everything passed of
thepin,t Fat i:Tactory maaricr--e,pvcially the dinner

LOCA.T. )AFNAIItS .ELSEWIIERE.
Kemble. who gel] to give. 0

real nib of Sind:qv:tie in Reittliiig, was unable. to

fultiPke engagement; A telegraphic despatch stag

rek:elived from her ou Friday, saying that in cense-

tinende sutliklt ot herfather, site 1.111,1

compelled it leave, at ont-e, fur Englund. The
Reading follrn were, of cotirse, very much chimps
pointer} in corkeiptence of tilk intelligence, and
some persons crone from eight to ten miles Croce
the COIMUT tO he The last reading she gave
in this country, 4u,ke not, was in I'hiludel•
pluu, and we hai ensure of heartier her on
that ocea,ion.

ETPli'iot nl Iloncs,latr.'
who wus ut ilone,thate, Lt
ittrt., that a serionA riot

it a friend
oft the 4th

between
sould ut the citizeriii and
or,iginintril between some

men. It
witt and

several Irishmen, and WaS
extent, that pi-iols were ti

3 such all'
e danger-

ou=ly woinided, and one, . The
public botre of .Nfr. Davenport %MS LISS-alliitha with
Manes, and some damagedone to it. • \

;V"liedeli .7. nad Pitsegrom.-1 .neW stage
carrying the Unitedrztate, lia", ju=t conk-

menced running between Reading and Pincgrove;
semi-wed:ly. .Tho vtages leave Reading every
Tun,ilay. an d Friday morning, nt 7 o'clock, rid.

Shardien,town, 4eltrerpburg, and Mil-
ler:4mm% 'Returning, leave Pinegroce every Mon•
day and Thareday morniinr, at 6 o'clock.

rir Th Fourth vram celebrated by a grtutd dinner
at the hove ofPeter Wolfinger, in Port Carbon, at
which the Schuylkill County Troop, i)lujor Wyn•
keep, dined. The .Si. :Clair Infantry Corps were
also on parade nt that place. Everything tra,ksetl
off right—toasts, ipeeehes, &e.

r7"Dr. tv,ere HieAter has been ehp.mi Pre:44l+mi
of the Ilea,ling Gil:. -Comptmy. It hre4 ileeldreil a
dividend, ont of the pntlits of the last six months,
of three per cent.

slixtutsviLLE. AVFAuts.
iyroin our Cosarppondent.)

The seventy-fourth anniversary Of the
memorable, day which gave birth to a na-
tion, so proudly, prominently, and glorious•
ly conspicuous for its greatness; for its gov-
ernment of laws eminently free, wise and
praetical,—exercisingpower without tyranny
or abuse, and marking, by well defined and
easy restraints, the broad line which divides
litatrty from licentionsness,—was celebrated
with the usual ferret. and general exuberance
'of patriotic enthusiasm.

The day was ur-liercil in by the firing of
cannon, at sunrise, by Capt. Cletnent's cam- •
pany of Artillery. The company paraded
through most of the streets of the Borough,
necompacied with excellent music, and ex .e•
outing the tnual amount of street firing.—
The number un parade, owing tt) recent oc-
currances which have induced the company
to reduce its front, was not lirge—only
twenty-four tnuskets being out ; but the
bearingiaf the men, the exactness, rapidity
and regularity With which they went through
the various evolutions, entitle them to great•
er praise then they have ever earned before.
Their bearing throughout the day was in the
liigh6t degree creditable. They were on
duty all day, fired the national salute at
meridian, nod thirteen guns at sunset.

The Sunday Schools of the Borough/tele.:
brated the day by st. procession through the
streets, and a.pic nic in the grove.

The different Lodges of I. O. of O. F.',
left eddy in the morning, to attend-the dedi-

' cation of thepew hall at Tremont,
There were several picnic pries, also,

left towu ra the morning. and judging from
the hilarity and ,joy manifested on theconn-
tenances pK the participators in theni, on
their return in the evening, we are induced
to believe, and hazard nothing in saying, that
the day was a pleasant one to them. The
evening-was enlivened by the " rocket's red
glare," the report of crackers, and various
displays of fire works.

There was noc'e;eneral demonstration of
rejeiciug—that is, no oration, dimier,,Ste.,—
oWing to the fact that p very large number
of our citizens desired to participate in the
festivities; at Pottsville.

LialLW ELLVIV•

The national anniversary Iyas celebrated
in this Borough by instructive and agreeable
exercises. The Declaration of Independence
was read in the morning to a very large au-
dience, assembled in thelielightfu! grove ad-
joining the town; after .which Mr. Daniel
Christ, who has recently' returried from Cal-
ifornia, delivered an . oration- appropriate to
the occasion, and partiouturly. liuteresting,
from the taartative Of his .overhitid journey

tizort.
r -IN t FI3IO.—THIS BRlNti :SEA-

"n°ol4iliZa •OM desire to secure their
beildingsAlm thltattrages of.firaotmuldseep to hale ,
than `wad* fire-proitt—thei enderogned would Fs- Iapectruttpinforns.tbe publkr•that' he is ,peepared int,
RAM all orders for Tin Roofing, spouting, fr.e.. ate.

. 4 JACOB 31. 1.0,03.
Pottiortll... June 20, 1830 ; 1.8-tf

itNILItOND
atantlsiois MedAnil —Tur-sals, that sangria, ;nick

of light T 3tail, 28 MBAs the pod:inanstaeturtql at
Phainitville—atsa,tiraisited at slant notice. hcalry T
rant at titansfattsreie prices

,
• ' - -E:.,VANDLEY & SON.'

Junet3. ott3o 2641'. .

A• :Conner; Rrlta. Oar ,anil Block Tin, andder's
atplettel (lead, tlj. Order* reef lye* fbr ltrassliwit
COPPer,wOrit`. anti Machine.furniating. tR orders
cossetted with theabove liae pmmptly attended to,

cr South ritreet, abuse Front, Pant.idelnhia.
I June 15,4830 2t-tt_

'I ICON *TORR.—rim SUBSCRIBER °HAVING
rstitoved t Ireibitioneisto she brec Store,- .

• •• 'No. 14 NOPTII. W,ATEId OTBEST.
nOW prepared -1d receive °niers In anyextent, and

for any description of lron and diedk tits 'tackle-re-
plenished from his Own Impanstiorts. by Isimostevery
Packet. mad feria eninlident In biou ability 10 give satin-
faction Ai *lto May taitor 'him with their custom.
Timms the ninst tteconinkodst lag.'

WK. Die COW,
IS. N. Water Street, Philadelphia.

gib 16. 'my)

7c;114113121.—Fr0ga1e,.120 feet 4 in. enain. dtAo
honletoid at the /hottest notice. 34..3.4,12-16,

.13-16 and I.io. best proof eat& chain. at N. Vork
prices—freitht addid. E.S'AUDLEY & SON.
:April 20 1630 r •

„ , f" 16.
-I)mri. nefrAD ilsox ..-140 TONS 21.3 / Slat 11.3
LlO itgitEoildironi' •' '

' 50 do 113 1,• do do. ,do ' • ,
••••'•11 'ilo'2l s •1!-• •do •• do dowltbcplker

15 do'l tti;-, do -do do .
1\nd Plisses,fos splehy

'A.'&`o,• 11/11.16T0N, 4 sonthfront et.,lltiada-
illadn.4•July It. 184It.

D AltatOAD Torte ilattlrontl Iron
assorced.from by to by INop band. andfor

sale In lots tonuit 3ntrebasors, at the lowest market
pricy, by ' N. &A.AI IDDLETON.

- ti_Pfber of Rldito Boad,/Otbani Vallowhill

11.3in0 •Jou la, 1850
ivs~wsvi~n~o"re

TONS manned boiler iron.Nos. and 5
tle.) widthroF24 32, and:Bincheiand randomiengtm.

A. 4. O. RALSTON.
IL, OW 4, Smith Front et. Philada.

50 TO/VS of Fiat Bar American R.R. Iron. of vat-
tout sizes, just received and for sale, at the Vora

E. YARDLEY S. Sl*l.sAftr..

,Itiorch 10'1850
POll-111111NE4.—Tliegohirriberithave

V justr”teovra (Yom the Mill. Elizolmtlil and I Inch
fle.4itftept Roglish Chnintyona., exiireTslit rof Mines.
and for Mole. Aopi:v to •T.&- E. (4.:01'..GE.

april22 'lf 17] -11Iarkeirtio3l2l.llSmiets.l".oll3,lln.

-- -; WZOCERIES, &e.

ijlali-E-A.N-I.I4`tIESII Miming Fin id and Cain
pbette,aloayson hand and fot itale,;by

.

LITTLE & MARTIN:I:tome St{,-
..‘farcti 23, 1850 • , 12-3m, ...• ~

vi ON()NGA 11. 1EL A. 'WHISKEY-Warrant •
LV.I. ed 10 years ...1.1, and of Inpyriorquality, for rale

,by .. . J. NI. BEATTY & Co.
May 4, 1t250 t ... "Itt•tf..

4.2 APSColliklE-SE—Joot ri•ta.,,ived nod for
....) sale by - ~ , J. M• BEATTY .k. Co.

Nay 4, 1850 Is4l
___ _ "e-)E.A.M.L wrAncit.—ntgates" New York

- Pearl, Allifeb,:ror Role whotem,lir and rrtnlt.by
J. M. BEATTY & Co. '

May 4, IS:i0 :
•

- , ' 18-tf

.....
„ ,

'
-

',.• , -' a,T;WErilti Ac. 4 ..
„

,

.

isPlEfticAx.: cuTLEitv, .ctimi? AN I)

good.—.\ vcrl-', miperinr artirlN.rivial to nodexe•
& 'tons celebrated'entlery, jett'rttelvedand for sale
wholesale and recall, at.; i

ii ' TIAN:IAN'S •

' -• . !'beep Rtiflonery Store,
Whet,. also may he had itogir,.m's and Wastenliolm's
and other Pen•Ruiees-7also. superior Razors, by the
single or dozen. ; .

slar 1.5.1E6 ,1 ...
, ' 21-

OLD PENS AT riETENTV-FITS CE— STS.
l 7—Thu shinteriticr has Jun recctvett a supply offold
Pens of .liffercith wialstieg, .StoMe of which whi Oe
sold as low. 75 culati, la Yid it the times. :slut it good
arttqc tvo, at n. tIANNAN'S '

Cheap zita arty .'tore.
Aka, 0,.14 and Hiker Puth.4l C.13100 rep cheap.

1850. :5-
,Hlr. BRAM dl Ie.I.LIOTT OVarramed)

• Ever Pointed Goti.Pens, now stand A No. lin the
Penmarket every pervon wt.., LI. tried 'them Will
acknowledge their aeacriority are mode nod
Aoki exclusively by BrAy & •, 1011701 above
the Miners' Hank. 'Watcheds of nit • celebrated
makers sold as atsirve, a; price§ to suit the •es.

C&RDS.
=

rl svnstquinEn. WILJ.-StIPERINTEND,
1 Nell. 11,ot, eidleer, tlur out, nil kinds or property

owl accounts, within this Comity,. on I will. if re-
que:e.,,i,nets Assignee, Trustee, or Ad 11liidstrator.
dentin: up estatei with prompt...v.. , and thitd ity. • -

.• ' N. M., WII.StES, J. P.
Market Street, Pottsville, l'ettn'a.

Junetp, taw. • 35.11.
.

T ' Slig111;70VIN, ETeIIAN6II AND
„ lering r/fliee, linear-

ent Batik Notes. Ifills of Exchnnee, Certificates of
Deposits, elirelcs tod Drafts. tuto.r.ke for sate on
ritilatielphi3 and New York, hi sums to suit.

Mirth 9. It•SO. , 10. t
A GENC—It—F4,r liar porcho:of weld sale of Real Em

tale; ndy inz'and vellum Coal; Lakin: chars• or
Vold MinnAolr.c., and cnflerting rents—front
twenty 'rani experieuee :n the County he hopes to
OvOsatiafaction. `'..thantanat. rafeelt, Puuwt Me.

1..11.8. • 111 HILL,
April6, 1559. •

A CARD.—JOHN IllithrlKlsiel„Minine Eneineer,
has removed his otflrp fmm his residence to the

viils,er Terrace, where he wilt.be happy to attend to
any business In the line or his professionPriltseille, April 6.18,50. 113in
'l' A. GOILIPFILKV, JUSTICE,01."1111:

• Treinnnt, «il pramnily attend ln 411 Ituriness
entrthilied to his rare. nas rarialeeerearl tots--also,
houttee•nd lora Irysale or PPM.

March 30, WO, -13-3 m
locToit 4C.i• HARSELEft, IItMEOPATIIIc

iJ PDTSICIA N. .. 'Renewal his Office to one ofthe
Prick Howson in cool dtreet, Pottsville.

Arirll23. 181n. , IEI IC
TAIL. %V. 1411.1t1i; l'llTd*Cl A SiAND SITIO/RON
Ur Odic-pin Coal strait', In the same house occupied
ttv Dr. Ilaeseter. ,

• pidtsville: April, 17, 1850, . 1541"

grOVlZ lEl.l.l4llllinflPaivEtlkil AmitiTriWikr:ll .lsAireNni d)
to collections and:011 other lesal buirne,s in the Citynr Philadelphin.didolnins Comities and idirewhorn.-
011ke No. 13 Prime steei.Thiladelphta.•

Gll4 WCASE, ATTORNF.Y AT I.A VV. Ta-r. trinutta-0111tre in the Library Room. late the
Town Dalt.

.81,pt 11. 16149,. 39-tf
D. ArronNr.v I.3lV.Vort Cat-

Sehttylkill County. l'a. Udire adittitting theE‘rl.aroze
Dee 13, 1910. •

IICF.GINS. ATTOTINEV AT
1113.;; removed hi. olTirie to the buildio:formerly orrople .d l.y llorace Smith, Erg.

Prot 1.1819. 311.1 m•

T lIIIHREDITIII,-.-ne.3l Estate iit-
.l . flee, Centrefit , Pottm•ille.„ SchuylkillCount y,Ta
Agent for the male and ptirchare of Real Estate.
Agent for Lands', aiid collection of Realm. Ace.

Oct. 28,180.: 11.1 y •

Pottsville. Will atiend promptly In
!treacles. Iftirchame and Sale of Real Eainte. kc.. in
Schuylkill Comity. Pa. Office to Centre Street.appri-
-1.19, ihe Toivn Oct '2O,

HOW3EAS. svnta:ofi
It" DENTIST.' Successor to Depoy, Pottsville.

-Office on the N. E„corner ofMarket and Third Sim.
Februaty

CL,\RIGSON.ItT;4Ir.NEitA
U 4 ODAVErn ON WOOD, No. fioi Walnut Street,

Aor.o.t 1. 1,7141 EZEI

nOTELS
.._ .. ._ ..

_

TOEMONT DEPOT DOUSE.—

,

..1 1. ,..; „.;The ninier.ththed having leased th is new,
NT, 4 i large rind commodious lintel, situated ennve-

' nlen ill. to t lie Railroad, in the !want ifulTownof Tremialt, rei,pect lolly informs his &lends and the
travelling pribliti, that he is prepared to entertain themIn the most lttle!tcrl.iimiable style. The house is un-
der the management of Mr. 1.. NI. Gager. a gentleman
of elgerience, Who will snare nil Pities to tender it

[tworthy of public patronage. The T lily will be abini-
dainty supplieil'ivith the hem the ma Itets afford, and
tln•enuicest Wilms and Liquors wi I be furtthlwd at
the !tar, .

Flintifieftcnn accommodated with large airy chair-
hers, and ex. °hem hoard, on the . nin.t reasonableternm—affordhig mo'4, t desirableretreat from the hear
and hustle Orlarge worm and Oleg. The We.*
Brancb vall.y vat,esicer Train stops at the House.
and !void sheds and al a Idea are a tiajilett,withactom•
outdatinghostler; alwaya In attendance. ,

ZA!;1151tIA BA:DOI:WE, Pro.prletnr? '
. July 5, IFSO - 27-3mn

nSEA BATHING.—CAPE ISLAND. N.
-- .1.—C0n,., Nall , fintnerly kept by J. Alil-scs,.. e

,Dai ,4 ler, is'now open for the reception of visitors.'
•- The house. during the past year, 113 r beenenlarged anJ repaired—the Millingarrangements have

been greatly unproved. A life boat, exclusively 'fin
this house. will ;always he in attendance upon the!lathing Cltnuhtt, Congress Dail being situated on el-evated grnond:-.the 'del,' of the ncea n from it is zinsiir-
passcd,—there la tin offensive tilliivla attain': from the
salt milli Or Ft:l:Maw pools, nor are Its guests attnny•
ed with musrpfizoes, a. in ?noises situated oil low
grounds and near the ntarr.ll.--)heyTire not subjected
to the inconvenience of t -avelling thin:l;h the hnt
sand, 'her through the public streets In tho bathing-
grOundolie cntizniunication rhetoontli being private.
These impintalit adv.:mines render the location or
Congress Hall decidedly thebest on the Island.

The Trnprietin, thankfur for the liberal patronage
he. has heretnfriin received, will endeavor, during the
present seasoni to give sat Isfaetion to those who may
favor him- witti a tall. , 0..

W. OMILLF.S, Frimriatnr.
254 m i'June 22. 1830.

1.:.
- ANTHRACITE lIALI., MINERS-

;.:...;', ritte.• 'EDWARD lllllGllES,„resprtiffilly
ri .. [slimmers to his friends and Ilse pablis

generally,' that he has taken thus above es-
tablishment. Ideated on eihinbury etrert. in the 80,
rough of bilMitseille, and has refitted It Monists-
out, and is prepared to aeroususudate all those who
may favor hini,witls their mom. Ile [hirers him-
self that by 'lntensities! at tent lots to the wants and ears-
viance of Ids guests, that he will snake them frelSquild
at home, and no pains wilt he spared on his part to
make it one °title best f üblio llousevin-the Country.

April 27,1md.
.

,-, 17-tf

TO lIIIIIMING -CONTRACTORS.—THE
School Dirertneicef Noraegian Township, invite

proposals 1111 lam tirsfVuesday in July next, for the
erection ofa brick or stline School-house,at Fishlioc_.
aeljolning Pottsville. The plan, Pre., may be teettat
the office of fe , R. Lykens, Atchiteet, Pie, 1, Silver
Terrace. Potisie tile.

By order of the Hoard of School Directors.
JOHN DEW: • n
gvwmitto 111-31June 1,1660

. ,

' PUIC4Cik*
A Tit OP JCLYritrroi,

thalt7-Jtist irettived • 0,1
Brinhrf .1(412It13111, fail of
for oat tlationat joblice, WWI

June :9,1k4
Cheap Ono

EWSPAPERS, PERIODICALS,
1.11 flimflam's, Coders, Sartain'e, and Ladka'
in nal Maga sines, Miners' Journal,Slainrday, F.ve ping

rno. Saturday Gazette, Saturday Courier,
Flag of Our Union, Weekly Herald, Coition111111.411111,
Home Journal, Dollar Nero rpaper, N York Tribune,

alwayaloi aida.by this singly numberat •- . •
B. HANNAN'S

Cheap Honk and Periodical etore•
P.nhscrtplions for any of the accetisibte Periodical!

and Neurtpapera publiidied in this Countrynr Europe.
received atbia Hook Store, and Rooks, At., imported
to order-at short notice.

_

rouvrEitrEtir- DETECTO.!IS FUR
June, whoterale

• • ItAigiCiNiS

Jule 1.1950
IRK* and l'eriodicat Store

'

B"Trugn• 'JONATHAN FOR JULti, FoH
vs avaniciale and vetati, at -

- -.HANNAN'S
Cheap'Book sad etationeury *ore.

22- ,

11- 1 --Y.--- I.IfECAP--7— The cab-
rib'? porchacei at Trade epic.. a lai e.f Illec's

complete Work., hound In Linear? otyle, eery.rheap,
which he win cell at lees than'pashlisher'c price, at
his Cacap Itootrtore--tall inentediatey to ...rare a
Col', • - 11. WIN hi."

• I Cheap lianksellet and elethmer. I
• Ilehas aim, a tot al the Poets, at taxathen pobticliere
pitch*. Ahril27 Fsp. 17.', /

TOR S.U.E.
84.1.11E.--ruttasittaxit rtt pPG oitnen

the Orpttairs' Crtutt, of schuylititi bounty. the
subscriber. Trustee of the estate of Inbutnehtet,.de-
ceased, will triune to sale by Public Vendue. on
Wednesday the 14th day or &twist ocit.at intErt'tfock
in theloiettoeu, at thu horse of William Zimnberman,
in-the Borough of Pinegrovs, and county aforesaid.
a certain messnage, ,t cowmen' and kit ofitionnd, situ-
ate in the borough ofPinegrove, wanly ofSchuylkill,
boundsd bylandsof.laeobFie'', Jobs Barr. deceased,
the Tulpehocken road,anda twenty feet wide alley:
The itnprovementi are a two *tiny Brick messuage,
tenrtuent, &e.. tate the estate i 4 *aid 4,:c.koeed, At-
tendance will be given and conditions of sale made
known at the ilyle tjpd platy of sale by

BEESER, trussee..
By order ofthe. (hurt.

-7 , -DANIgL EAEILCFEB,
Onvigalub:e: June 99, leSO .26.4

1130 MULES FOIL 811LIE-rifll4: StlligefilnEn
lokrnot the penile; that he returned from Krtt nett', a

few tiara ago, with a drnve of excellent 31ulett, tti Web
lie.olfeta for sate, ntiblef.trtn tit Oley Townsh ip, Iterks
County, near the V;entot, Tavern. All those wishing
In pmt mire or' here. turellit animals ar e

. regneP eri to
rail; soon an they will °lily remain there for a few
week]. lln y vary from 14 to 16 lottuti

SAMUEL GULDEC, Jr
21L21.Jure29. IWO

A "16;NEES' 5AL144.1A11.1. HR 2301.11- AT
ik Public Sale, au Tuesday. Jnly 90, 4,50, at the
Store or Jnbn s.. Mantel, in Centre set 'io-t near Ma-
liatitattgOstreet; Pottsville, at 10 o'clock in the Gore-
nn on, variety of lungs, Meolicires.Contectiouety.,
StaliotletT, Nlthe_ral Water Fllllll.ainS. FOrt•,
ins„Pump.. Mitchinis.-in•vi.ral Warnimlfinge.',
Harness, he A1.., various 2rtid,a of Ilooo,holdl
ruinttun.,i . Also, 1 share itithastoek -Vie Pottsville
Water romtooty. Sabi Pertuiptory.

JIIIIP29; !KA 26.2 t
1000 ACILI..I. 1.AN1.10 1.);,1 1'11E; 111.1.1F.

3loonialn. fuor tulle, from the
for r•le Oar. pto vin.4l aloopproo. Apply to

P. W. tillEAPEll,
Janr 1550 .26-40,k

lIV SALE. —A Lot. of
I ground frontitik trim!. feet on :Winch Chunk street,
•nd extending hat k one hundred and fifty feet. A very
&Pi mirk lokeit her fur a business stand, .or a private
residence-

Mao the adjoining Ltd. Laving a front of twenty-
eletit feet, mud n Itoto.le upon it. The tote tnay be ro•
entiii by any poreltaser, thus airing a front offifty-
eiebt feet.on the principal street in the brinityth ; ape
',tient 101 l elionkt be made !Wit, secure both'.

Ala% a valuable corner lot fronting en New nr
Hunter at.: boduiled on tbree aides by street., a.tl of
them wide. _

_

----Fiji' rink or Itint:•--A property on Penn fn.; -location
Vriry

..Theirtoperty above desenbeil map be innight on
. very-reasonable terms, on the: present_ holders desire

renuive trou t the borough. - For further particulars
arli lefftif, apply 10 Iitt anderwi.ntd at lIIS otTirr, rOf-

:.sietor Mauch Chunk and Railroad stn., or tit his n•wi
"dencr in Penn street.

G. 11. McCACE.
May 11, 16511 1:64f 'von SALE-5,T that cer-

a Watt ur prrreel of land, situated on tke Iltrtoid
Mountain, In Lower 51.111-uttaniatownship, in elchuyl-
klitcoisitty, (formerly Dens county,) in.,the :Mate of
pennsylvania. hounded and described as
Wit ,—llegintling at a marked white oak tree:. thence
by late vacant land..'now surveyed to Jacob Miller,
north sisty- live, pert.hes, to tt white oak ; thence by
late vacant land, now surveyed to George Werner,
west 116 perches to a Anne; thence by late vacant
land, now surveyed to Leonard Glick, south 65 perchea
to a swinish oak ; thence east .1-16 perches to theplace
of beginning. containing 55 acres and 152perches of
and and allowance of sit per cent. for roads. &c.

111111 N NP.R.

'

NfilTlet•—NOTlC4 18 HEREBY (AVON. TH&P
the parinembipberetedbm eat:antebeirreen J. ,

Wright and James IL Moak,. was mutually dissolved
by t.pmeng,,,ste jone ftd, 1850-1 would hereby give
woke that those havingclaims against J.I Wright &

will grin limn J. Wright. et or near onestown,
Lebanon minty. et hie ree:idenre, and tans Indebted
wits also tall and Make ietrtement—said ti was hens- 41tonne tradinflu Lumber'near rtnegro.e nettayntin.
county. Pa. I also herehy give notice, lb t I wilt not
stand to any settlement made with any person by '

James IL. Orittain,'or any indonentconk ed by him; . •

will cerlionui, nt he has nothing to lo In ears of •
lin error. ,Therefore,all persons arehereb .cantioned.
.aceording to law, against making any omit merit With' athim, or buying any properly from OM louring to , .said film. 'J. Witiairr,July IL 1830. earajlara Mtil. o'7Emn
ektOTICE-1:0TIVE II:11E11E1W GIb ass tuned fr. ri.. tf., Itarnmeltn.nlight lop Wagon, an/ una iett of. Harriesstud used by biro duttaf toy pleasure

JOHN b
JneT 21. Imo

GINE'.Nt)
LN the following property, viz. t—l r
Roan ilonte„lt Cana. I linegg, 1 Omni
Wagon, &Sleight., and flamer, f. take .;
C.. SI. tittailk,,,Sheriff, on the Lth dnF'
ma Ire property of John Lambert, was
Me, and left 14 his poises...nth for Of4d. Ao
!ire'-.lhne 15210

OTICIE—A BENCIIM. MMIETI
#toekhobiets of the Blinere Bank

the County of Behniitkittovill be hehl a
Thane in the Bnentigh of Pottavitte.

t day of-August next, to 'determine
will accept the act of the eighth ofNay
eight hundred and filly. In extPrid the
Bank. By order ofelm (Want. ,

• CII.AS. LOW
Jane !9,1859 ' •

N,Til n.
y Holm,*

,to be held

lIERTYr..a.•
CB TIIAT

Horie,as. I Turk --

.• aad sold to-r Alai. 1830, •, iirclwse.d byingity pleas .

FIS.IIER. ti26-tf
J

OF .TJIE
Pottwiene.m.the BankingMonday the
bother the, -

one thousand -

.ttailet of saa
IL Cashier

26.4
VOTIVR---1/18:591.1iTIONI •OF PA .TNEIIBIIIP..
LI —Notice is hereby given, that the •partalegtv4,,
heretofore existing between Barthel •.. Ra?Windt.
and Jobe ..tvyttra. teadintlindler che or.Bainbridge
& Byers. so noiln ,'oli Busineg. to Schuylkill
county% ware moremlty diveolved on t !letday of/
June, 185tk ,Trte accounts of the late rm will be set
tied by itirihoininew Bainbridge, as rwill continuothe bovinesiat the old !Mice. : •

JOAN BYERP.
BARTHOLOMEW It INfrnintlir...Jane 20,1860 • • SS-3yr'

STATE OP GEO.I:Et c;Nciiiifel.).—
u., ;Notice Fs hereby given- that Lett sof Adminis-
tration hare been granted by the Reg Bier of Schuyl-
kill (*minty, to the subscribers. ape the estate of
Gen. L. tteanstrn. rate ofthe ltdron h of Pottsville.
in said Conntyorcerased. Alt pen.° havimrtralm.
a g./!nel said estate. are requested to p exert! them im-
mediately, and these indebted will p ease make pay-
ment without delay; to the subscriber

MARI` GEANS
JOBN impne,

Jwir 22, '650

EN, Adm'rz
duer.

Er
v 0 TIC F...THE -SC ASCII HIER I, EREIIY 6- 1V P.,:t
1 • mulct. to an whom it may emir rn, that a num-

ber of repaired 4v:itches and a rtirlea f jewelry' hay,/
been I,ft in hie p05....e.,5i0n by Jusept 1.. Yoder, who.
laP fIOSM,I his 1111ill1N14 in this place and retnored to,
Easton, Pa., and requests the own .to carton him.
a, th,, „id 5t ,,,,,,,, (wow occupied h liferrry Matter_
Dont and Stine maker,.) Centre Sir .1, near larker,Pottsville, and get [heti' protwrry. I r invites atten-
tion; to a Int of excellent brass ant! w ~ eight day and'
twenty-cwt hour clockP, which he w A Pell below Arse
cost. Ite is prepared to,repair clot s at t4e lowest.prices, and in the most satisfaettiry tr anner.l

. . HAN ' VOIYER; ,
centre Street. ne.ir 3fark t St., liack room:

_

June 25, IPSO 25-3t•
V °TICE' IS nracuy Givr. . THAT THE1• partnership heretofore existing between William

Walket, Ulu Istian Frlltilt, Thatnaadileert, and Joseph,
Foster, in the Coal Mining Rusin es„ at St. Clair,

Schuylkill Connty, was dlppotred o ,the I Ith ofJane,
IS3o,hy the withdrawal of ,Christia Frantz from theifirm, bylnutual consent. The tm Mess of the tate
firm will be settled tip by William Walker, Joseph
Fester and Thomas Ita'es. • - , ,

WILt.IA M. WAI.ICCR, .I(
' CHRISrIAW,FIIANTZ; T,
Jab° 13,1950

PEP!, FOSTER
10,11A8 REF:eI

24-3 t•

LAST NOTICE.—ALI. I.,Ett.'ONS ARE CAI!_
tinned not to porch:on:or Ilse ti Oil fromR. D.

Ertmener, purporting to tie. P r\. D:vlan's Patent In-
hricating OP. Ife ta.ts no amborit 1 room toe to male
It.—he has not even the co:lll3.re 'clot to toalte it,- -
*till Wooing:l partofmy ingreffen 4in omit)! propor.
nous. I respectfully- refer all perr.ons interested to
the deer:innsofIto. •nrimii, It. t4.l4:ortrtyt. lately, Go:

~

ittlimeentents o..Patont-rients.- am the Patentee
and sole ("A 'ter of ttli•, and muit etilitilret to pro4e,
cute not -only If, D etchoener, but a I perztons purcp..-
ing or using the oil from MM. to Mo. uttnoat extent cd
the law. -:.l`.i A. DEVI:AN,

- . Patentee.
Ibllitinf. Pa., lune 14,, 1i541 . :13..5nt•

NTOTIC?....—i..kiiiiRELIS. Mi.,
'FAN, who tr iPh ttrputthase IIprivate fate. oviltilml an Agent on;

the tower Prt Shamokin. I.ahor n
he taken in payment of lots. 0
the laboreta will be advanced in r(

.ERS AND OTIT--I',ta In Tirevorton, ae
guipes, or at

the Ituilroad wni
; half the wages of
rt oh.

Junr, 8, 1850
BOYD, Arena

2341
NIOLICE.—DEVLoaN'S D 4 . ENT ILIDIRICATot.tii,g os.—whereas, /.0 logic - lilts appeared in a

netviipapes in this County,eautint in: all persons frompurchisirit said Dilfrom me. ne , I tl, 'rebY rive a'''
five that !hold th-eexclusive righ , to manufactureand
sell said oif in the CountirA of , chtiy Mill,LeGamitt„Dauphin, Lehigh,' Northampton Carlton, Luzern.,
til'ointntita, Wyoming, Northumberland attill.,comitig,
and thatail persons whoshall int rfere with my, right.
as aftirsaaid„ shall be piosemited reordingtolaw,amt

nilthat I will indemnify, protect a I rave harmless sitpersons who 611:111 purelwe saidtit fm'm me.
. D. SCIICENER.nafPwtsville, June I, 1F.,50.

_
Crl'iCtir—All portions are errby notitird In
purchase or llle Oil from R. ,t Pchoener;
to be P. t4. Derlnn's Patept ~yfr,gratiwp (lit fit nt

bait no authority to mak...1111,h ()I and any prrorn tnn.rhasing or Willt the Oil none tan will be prosecuted
laccording to 1-ar. r. S. DEVLAN,

ntee, Hemline, Pa
2a-tr.May IPAs3O

PAILTNEILSHIP,-W 1Cof the late firm of Welfare !
day formed a copartnership with
ERSIEL, for the tranaaetion of
nes', under the (irm of Wallace '

•The- receiving and +hipping of!
vied, a+ herrtofor., ithat

Riebnionii. Office 80 Wainta ,

May I. 1830.

!1.1.1k51 WALLACK.
111aknann. has Ihn

SAMIFEI. 11. !MTG.
a Genera) Coal Ilwi-

Rnlhermel. -

Veal will be coolie
Glniiresteronii No
!reel.
It AV A tIACE
'll. ROTHERVEL

18-ir

1 •01.1. SALE—AII that certain two storied stoneit Tavern stand,known as the VALLEY HOTEL.

1
slttiate.cin Valley street, in the town ofPat-
terson, in the County of EFltuy l klll; con-

•- -1 taining in (matt/ofeet. and in depth 100 It.,,p_ ,

vs. - .distant from therlchnylk ill Valley Rant,. to
208 yards, at' which mint the Carsstop 4 times daily.
Also, .1 other lots of erOund, each containing 60 feet
in f . nod 2011 feet In depth, situate, also, in said
town of Patterson. The property wattle sold cheap ;
term:, easy. Apply to D. E. NICE. Esq.

at his Office, Pottsville, or to.1111:11AEL COCIMAN, .
Sept. 1.11419. ' ]O-tf

FUR sitE.....Thr.. Subscriber Ii de-
ohiphnuoswo lii d e 4,3 1 17,,re: ty

is' Addilinli: The
i•u Odin: is one°film very best in the HOT-

ough,--larye and admirably :manned. with every con-
venience sk .t make it desirable. PO4JCSSion given et
once.

GEO. 11. PUTTS
11-ffMart-1116, 1550. . _

FOR SALIE«.--16.".(1.UA8LE PROPER-

' ---3 TY in Minpniville.r-Thp !wire nnw ntrtipied
• =,_...! by N. G. liainnlettin, is tiffered (or tonic:,I.. ' .Fortermer ury!y in

GEORGE J. lIEUR, Jr.
Sept f.09_1819-10-111

Foci SALE —A to linrAit-ionwer Steam EnOne.ill e.grelleni WOrkinronler,;with winding gearing
all complete. two Ilium*. and gwo wire ropes, eachabout 2.50 feet Pm:, feet heeleeqem OmI fn me mines.The above is a lir.,t-rate Engine • it has been in opo.
only 15 months, in the Itorouglifof Tansaqua.whern it
max SCefl. Apply to

JIMS ItRoCE. SONS & Co,
It 7 and 99 North Third gtreet, Philada.

or t i t BENJAMIN liftll.NEß, Tam:l4lla.
y I 1 mu 19-of

`Olt itithettitners offer for gale a nil.V perior 0 inch Pliinp. 6 611 stroke, with Ha yardsor 5 x 6 inchpipe'', with bolt:, rings, &c., all in good
order. Abin, 35 Drift Cara. AO lath aisle, Q of which
are riggi.d with doable brakes, ail rit which are In
good running order. Also, fin yarda inch slope
tha in. The above will be enld low for earli or a pprov-ed paper. . . _

CONNER. & LITTLEfIALE.g.
New Phila. ,eiptita

IS•tfApril 13, 18311
t.t.l.l.lMeat !ANN Circular lloalptcreen. II

feet long..itill • f feel in thoneter at the largest
end,—adapted to making coat of the west approved
eizee---creq 09 and has been very' filtle used—will
he sold clitap for rat h. Enquire at the Vorft Store.

E. vAni)Ley Uo.
Mar :11G. IMO_. _

FOlt SALE...One 10 Wove Entine, with bre3k-
Inn rotten., arrrenr, rhairring and vzvvr3; thin,

heft...A:cult about a Coal break ink egt“bisionent,which
willhe sold on very, reasonable tattoo:

CEP. 11. NiTTS
11-If31.itela.ltkIht;0

POR SALoEm.One 311 hors.. hojAihawlibentlne.
1 gearirr all romplele Enquire nt the
track Mine Eellirry, York Farm, ..r at the oillre of

CEO. If. POl7B.
11-If

- .
31arrh Ifl. 'St.O

lArle Cars
100 'll;vet of nor i•roll hum( Chain,aoo "i in, h chain,
300 - " "

March If,, tg.:ll
gf). ff. rOTTS

il-tr

1i4()11, fifi anti OM! 20 11.,,,e etesin
.Elizine wrnnie. Apply to

ANDI:V.W 1111.ssim.
April. 13. Alabaman:" St

I,011. SALE' AND TO LET.—lbstitlinz Lets
in Mount Carbon, Leivienort., Wood and t.yon's

3.14 414in to Pqllsville.on Nonveghttt :4...Pottsville. and
in-MiGer.vitTr. Aim) a convenient OtTice in Morris'

ifi JAS. 11. CAMPBELL.
Ant ill 28, , •tr

NTECTIONERY, &e.
.•

CO FECTIONERY—I'A T Mal!F: OF-66N-
-I..etionery -I.nttl by M. Tracy. NO. lit Market St..

Phila.lelphia —Who always keeps ea hand a general
assortlmMt of superior eaudies, made of the hest
material,amm o: whichare the ("thawing t—Peppermint
Candy, Lemon Candy, Cinnamon Candy, Iloarhnund
esuuly, 1101. P 'Candy, Whaerureen ptmly. SasurrUl
Candy.' Acid Candy, Brawled Candy, Arandia Cream
Candy, Munn. rinzar Almonds, Burnt 'Almonds.. Pep-
permint Maps, Acid MOM Rose DrOpt, Lemon Drops,
Chocolate Drgps, Sugar !limbs. Mixed Caudle+• andevery satiety nsnally kepi in the Confeitionery
of the ehineett kind. Prices mndArate—wholesale
and 'visit.

FINE WOrtICS.—A geneml assonment of Fire
Works, of all kinds, for vale—warranted.

N. 11.-300 rinxos of Or/milerand lemons—just re-
ceived-and Mr sale cheap,.

Jnne 29, IDSO =EI

iONFECTIONERY A SD BAKERY &STAB-r"-lishnient in Pottstille.—The llTUfrr.l2ned reN. ,41.•
fully announce hit he ciittenanf Pettsville and vicini-
ty, that they propose to eiveiinue the business :it the
0 1,11 Rum! or (jellai! L. Ccauslcn, MI Centre dttleet„
where they will keep a chosirini anirchwice supply of
•Confeeiinnery, Fruit, and eVeryihlnd. in that tine, to.
dether hltread and Cakes of every varlets and of
the hest quality, %%filch they %yin PPii as low is Can be
afforded at any other establishment.

MARY. iIy..ANS.LEN,
Junp 20. 1850

1 CST RECEIVED 100. ROXEP.F —ORANCES
In prime order; 300 do Lemons ; 300"do Eakins;

400 Drtima Figo; 1000 blishela Mein+Prdatoce; MOOSPeach-and Truck Haskell., for sale at
PAI.MEIt & BMITIVS. -No. 3 Isiptth Wharvis PhiW.l..

,26-9 t'lull/. 29, 1650

FOUND.
VOUND—By the subscriber. on hlonday morning.the 21th inst.. In a pit orwater, in the EngineHansa at Mount Carbon., a Black Itor„ shout 4 monthsold ; the. owner is renuetord to come forward, pone
property, pay eharres, and take It away, othenilse itwill be sold according to law.

June 29;1850
JAMES IiTcIIIII.I.EN.

, ' -20.3t•

FOUND—NEAR.TIIE YORK STORE, MORRIS'Adilition;:on Wednesday or Thursday of last week—a -lady's Steel Hag, containing a small gold peneit
with a ;Oh pant, and, white pocket handkerctilef.—
The ownercan have it by calling at the °dice of the
Miners' Joann]. [June 2S, 1&50 36tf

Giiii

•11AKE NerTlCE.—Tne Rooks and acconobrof
I FOSTER & DALY, barinie been assigbed to the

subscribers, all perenns lutrinso accounts open,with
them are requested io call and{ settle, and Mersa in-
debted to make payment only t us orour aintutfied
-agent.

N. n.—Alli.acentints not sett tot beforethe 'first of
December next, tvtll' be left tilt a Squire for sett le-
Menl.

S. & vorrEn
411-ifNav 10. INI9

STATIO
LAID PA14.4 FdiztWl, Laid Piiit and Fon

at unutual ;mei!. Jain recsi:
'Cheap no

If the pepale 4vilt .have free
EtmliA allft Franh toaiidere••l
canian. Aril, it. —Mr 4 mast siette •

Juae 22. 15311 ,

IE3
.:En.-23 Meanie
PCari,piled and plain
ed and for cale.at

BANNAN'S
and Paper Stpre-

tiade aid permit the
l: our paper makere,
i`NN, tOStilt the

25-
r ,ETTER RAPER, T RV ellrAP:—.B 0
I i Ream*of beautiful blur rid: 41 I.etter Paper, whrenwas purchased at a great bug. ill, justreceived and

fir sale by the subscriber. ' Thi Int is worthy the at-
tention or Merchantsand Oilse .as it will be sold atMss thawinanufacturers prices, at ,

. BANWAN'S
Cheap onk and Paper Store.

June 15, MO 14-
____

11AitltlSot lS INK ON ItAFT.—JUS.T OE-
-11 cei%ed a Ilarrel Or Harr on's celebrated Ink,
which will be told by the Mal nn or hair Gallon on
draft. Also, Ilalrison's Inks, lack, Red and Blur. inBottles, wholesale rind retail. a City tuantifacturer'sprices!: 51erehants and others nrchasing to acting:ton
can save the carriage It) Gatlin. at . .

- B. BANNAN'S
Cheap Book • nil Statiato•ry Store.

Where can be had Ink as Nor as 30 cents per
demi bottles.

J11111.! ti. !AN)

DRAPTI:VG PIPE.R .!rants Drafting Pain.r 'for
hinny 4iermiity. or any length
sale at eity-priee.s, at_

_v
outlining, by the para.
„just Trcrive.l and f,lt

P.. 11 41N1AN'S
'id retail Paper :.tore

I/UP • .1550 .
•

*-COLD PEN INICT%.-X tide for preserving the
without lujitring, just received!

Snit J. H5O ,
ItiLle--A ne.w Ali-
;4lointS Or Cold' Peal,
and for pale at

BANNAN'S,

4,2 CRIBNER'S,ENGIN;
VEYOIVS .Talite I

justreceived and for sale it
May 1x,1610

• RD.'S • AND Kilt-
ok—A capital WOO.

BAN NAN'S '
Cheap Cook Afore,

20-

ISDILA ILUBITER PAC ".
The subscriber as prepared

Packing:l'ov Mean) Engines,.w
nor to way •alow in tram.

Also, Indta Rubber Ueltn for
er with a❑ articles in the
used. plane29,1

I)RAFTS AND, DILLS
1/11111A oft or 100 frounfla,S

land, Scotland, Wales, Franc
of Eurofio, for aal, without a

EXCHANGE IN
herling onEngland. Ire-
,. Germany, or any pail
• charge, al
=

- raggaee !A!go;Enr9pean hills and Dra!
i big "dice. , .

,ObrasAengiira alga etigneu a
at detention or.grunibi ill g••• . 'Juni. 9, 1959..

%gent); in Pottsville.
tscashed and collected

the lowest rates, and

131.111. ATTFIN'FION' OF'
Jl—Alln itder.and os b. rest netctilly invited in the
Pinipin4 Mill, where they coo :e milted in all Qin& of
Pinked Fl.mtiott; Tutniog att Lumber, from I hal,
Boards. to Panne! Plaott:. •

Corner of 9th
'RAUCH & CO.,

Norwegian Streets.stly 25
14ARGAISTS 2 IIARC.„.
1.1 tt-tek lon ratesIorates.—The r
mined to wake a number or Jilt !!anrlontt to redtne Ala Stork
P.ltter.Lawn*, s:e , and AV I th'
lnw ratee, whotecal” and ret
chants, and nthent, will find it
give tnia call.

May 25, 1850

21-tf
: INS !--11-EDUdING
hacrther, having deter.
rations to his Store.'"
of Rooks, ettatitiderY.
retort eel) at unusual

.11. Booksellers. Mer-
-1 to their advantate to

9. BAISINAN
21-

GLASS CASES CV-I) laulWlT:tars Cageo Sulk Wind!
ers will heaelil cheap. on appli

ILK WINDOW—Mort
and a tot ofDraw—-

ation to
B. BANNAN.

15-April 13.18:0
OT _SO GENEILALL known as it should
Se, iththls democratic coulry ofequal tights and

privilegesthat should have an quat ehance, mut for,
this reason all should know tha the greatest bargains
are to be found at JOHNSTO, k,, Oros biese.stpre.Slater's 'Old Stand, Centre St .et.!day Id. ISSCI —s4--,-lATANDOW SHADES u various qualttles amlV V patterns.llollllfl of width re handsomely Paint.ed. Jost received Crept New otk, and fur aale by

4 31; LIEATTY ac
•Muy 4t 18:9

rzo
ING FOR ENGINES.

!moat India RubberAria is said to be siipe-
- 11.

laehinery,
dia Rubber line now

:Su 26-


